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THE FOOL’S COMPANY
iof them, oh, 

with these 
whose

Then yuu will be one
my friends, beforo you go 
pleasure seekers, these men 
entire life is fun and amusement and 
recreation, remember while after a 

life of integrity and

will eay
I cannot 

••You must

come up, and this skeptic 
to him: “I cannot die. 
die.” 
die.
to live.

Renault, for Halifax: Moravia, Greaser, for 
Halifax; barque Peerless, Davis, for Hali
fax.

MARRIED. Death will say:
You have but ten seconds more 

Y our soul—give it to me 
Yoiir soul!” “Oh,SPRING 

HUMOURS
FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.
WILL LEAD TO THE DESTRUCTION 

OF HIM WHO KEEPS IT.
SMITH-GLEASON—In Boston, Mass., on 

February 26, by Rev. Mr. Hughes, Freder
ick K. Smith, of East Boston, and Miss 
Maude Gleason, eldest daughter of Chris
topher Gleason, of St. John.

has lived a ....
;__consecration, kind to

poor and elevating to the _ 
condition, when lie comes to die, he 
has a glorious reminiscence 
his death pillow, the mere pleasunst 
has nothing by way of review but a 
torn playbill, a ticket for the race, 
an empty tankard or the cast 
rinds of a carousal. And as in 
iutn of his awful death he clutches 
the goblet and presses it to his HP- . 
the dregs falling on his d_
begin to uncoil and hiss with the 
dels of an eternal poison.

Again, beware of Sabbath breakers. 
Tell nie how a young man spends lus 
Sabbath, and I will tell you what 

his prospects in business, and * 
what are his prospects 

God has 
sacred

right away, 
no!” says the skeptic, 
breathe that cold air into my face. 
You crowd me too hard. It is get
ting. dark in the room. Here—take 
my rings and take all the pictures in 
the room, but let me off.” “No," 

Death. “Your soul! Your 
Then the dying skeptic be- 

Death says,

man the“Do not ChristianNew York, Mar 4, barque White Wings, 
Manzanilla; Hamburg, Cald-

world’e
Kemp, from 
wick, from Manila. . .

Havana, Mar 5, bqctn Culdoon, Richter 
from Weymouth.

Lynn, Mass, Mar 3, schr Carrie Bell, Dur- 
win, from South Amboy.

City Island, Mar 6, schrs Sarah Potter, 
from St John; Charlevoix, from St John.

Portland, Me, Mar 6, stmr Turret Chief, 
Macaulay, from Louisbyrg.

Salem, Mass, Mar 6, schr Abana, form 
New York, for St John; Walter Miller, from 
New York, for St John.

Boothbay, Me, Mar 6, schrs Roger Drury, 
from St John ; Three Sisters, from St 
John; É H Foster, from St Andrews, N B.

Guadaloupe, Feb 10, schr Wanola, Wag
ner,

ON THE CHOICE OF FRIENDS.
' DEATHS. I

Discourse» on theRev. Dr. Tulmago
Evils of Had Company end the Inevit

able Fate of Those Who Chose Their 

Companions From It—The Influence ef

sa.va 
soul! ’ '
gins to say, “() God!”
“You declared there was no God.” 
Then the dying skeptic says, “PraV 
for me,” and Death says : 
late to pray; you have only three sec
onds more to live, and I will count 
them off—one, two, three. Gone !” 
Where? Where? Curry him out and 
lay him down beside his old father 
and mother, who died under the de
lusions of the Christian religion sing
ing the songs of victory.

Again, avoid the idlers — that is, 
those people who gather around the 
store or the shop or the factory and 
try to seduce you away from your re
gular calling and i*i your business 
hours try to sedace you away. 
There is nothing that 
thefn so well as to have you give up 
your employment and consort with 
them.

These idlers you will find standing 
or standing 

the

BOYD—On the 15th February, at Oakfleld, 
Weston-park, Ba'li, the Rev. Stanley Boyd. 
M. A., third surviving son of the late John 
Boyd, Esquire. M. D., Edinburgh, of St. 
John, New Brunswick, Canada, aged 57Complete External 

and Internal 
Treatment

“It is tooDully Associates.

CRAFT—At Belyea’s Cove, Queens county, 
N. B., on the 1st March, Stephen S. Craft, 
aged 77 years, passed peacefully to rest, 
leaving two sons and three daughters to 

the sad loss of an affectionate and 
indulgent father.

EMERSON—In this city, on the 5th Inst., 
Rhoda Emerson, of Farmaugh, Ireland, 
widow of the late John Dalzell, of Upham, 
Kings county, leaving two sons and five 
daughters.

HAYES—On March 4, Mary Hayes, widow 
,f the late Philip Iiaycs, aged 65 years. 
Funeral ou Wednesday morning at half-past 
$ o’clock, from the residence or her son, 
•Michael Hayes, Rodney street, St. John 
West.
vited to attend.

PATTON—Suddenly, at Butte, Montana, 
Thomas M. Patton, formerly of St. John.

Interment in Butte.
WILLIAMS—In this city, early on the 

morning of March 6, Mrs. Mary Williams, 
aged 74 years, leaving four daughters and 
me son

March 4. — In thisWashington, 
discourse Dr. Talmage speaks on a 
theme which all men, young and old, 
will be glad to see discussed, and the 

no doubt in

i

>,r, from Wilming.on.
Brunswick, Ga, Mar 4, schr Congo, Mc

Kinnon, from S John’s, Nfld.
Valparaiso, Jan 17, ship Blytheswood, 

from Portland, O, for Algoa Bay,

mourn

Consisting of CUT1CURA SOAP, to cleanse 
the skin of crusts and scales and soften the 
thickened cuticle, CUTICURA OINTMENT, 
to Instantly allay Itching, irritation, and In- 
Sommation and soothe and heal, and CUTI- 

Resolvent, to cool and cleanse the blood.

kindly warning will are
will tell you 
for the eternal world, 
thrust into our busy life a 
dav when we are to look after our 
souls. Is it exorbitant after giving 
six days to the feeding and the cloth
ing of these perishable bodies n 
God should demand one day for tne

be taken; text, Proverbsmany cases 
xiii, 20, “A companion of fools shall

Dixon,
( n distress).

Buenos Ayres, Jan 25, barque Alert, Rice, 
from Dorchester, N B.

Pensacola, Mar 5, barque Athena, King,
from Rio Janlero.

Now York, Mar 7, barque Osberga, from 
Mania. . _

Portland, Me, Mar 7, schr Southern Cross,
fr<m Boston, for St John.

Mar 7, stmr Eva, (Nor) from

be destroyed.”
“May it please the court,” said a 

convicted criminal when asked by the 
judge what he had to say why sen
tence of death should not be pronoun
ced upon him, “may it please the 
court, bad company has been my des- 

I received the- blessing of 
and in return therefor

cura
A single set is often sufficient to cure the 
most torturing,- disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
blood humours, rashes, Itchings. and irrita
tions, with loss of hair, when the best 
physicians, and all other remedies fall, 
throughout the world. POTTER DRUQ AND 
CHEM.CORP., Sole Props., Boston, U.S. A. 
•• How to Cure Spring Humours,” free.

would please feeding and the clothing of the 
mortal soul?

Friends and acquaintances are in- sevenOur bodies are
day clocks, and theÿ . need to be 
wound up, and if they are not wouna 
up they run down into the grave.

continuously break the 
Sabbath and keep his physical and 
mental health. Ask those aged men, 
and they will tell you they never 
knew men who continuously 
the Sabbath who did not fail either 
in mind, body or moral principle.

Oh, my friends, keep the Lord s 
day. You may think it old fogy ad
vice, but I give it to you now: Ke- 

the Sabbath day, to keep it 
shalt thorn labor and

Boston,
Louisburg, C B.

Montevideo, Feb 21, barque Freenan, from 
Tusket Wedge, NS. __

Boo hbay, Me, Mar 7, schr William Jones, 
from St John.

Calais, Me, Mar 7, tug Springhill, towing 
barge No 2, from Parrsboro.

Rotterdam, March 8, stmr Cunaxa, Brady, 
Arthur.

truction.
good parents 
j>romised to avoid all evil associates. 
Had I kept my promise I should have 
avoided this shame and the burden o 
guilt which, like a vulture, threatens 
to drag me to justice for my many 

moved in

Sold man canaround the engine houses 
at noonday or- about noon 
steps of some hotel or fashionablô re
staurant . giving the idea they ha\e 

not dined 
Bo

on
ito mourn their loss.

BARBOUR—In this city, on the 7th Inst., 
after a protracted illness, Lucy W., be
loved wife of Mr. C. Barbour and youngest 
daughter of the late Daniel Aymar.

Funeral at half-past two Saturday after- 
from her late residence, 37 Richmond

broke
from Port „ ,

Havana, March 1, schr Sierra Salvage, 
from Pensacola.

NuSgau, March 6, schr Utility, Copp, from 
Kingsport for Havana, in distress.

Mobile, March 6, barque Austria, Palmer, 
from Rouen.

Darien, March 6, barque Ossuna, Andrews, 
from Liverpool.

Carrabelle, March 6, brig Harry Stewart, 
Brinton, from Cienfuegos.

Boothbay, March 6, schrs Roger Drury 
and Three Sisters, from St John, and E H 
Foster from Digby.

New York, March 6, schrs Josie Moore- 
house, from Jamaica; Sarah Potter, Hat
field, and Charlevoix, Hatfield, from St 
John. TT

Portland, Me., March 8, schr Ella H 
Barnes, from Liverpool, N S.

Bath, Me, March 8, schr E M Frost, for 
Freeport.

Boston, March 8, stmrs Turret Age, from 
Louisburg, C B.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 8, schrs 
Wentworth, from Apalachicola for St John;

Burton, from South Amboy for

dined there. They have
They never dined there.

crimes. Although I once 
high circles and was entertained by 
distinguished men, I am lost. Bad 

did the work for me.” Only 
out of a thousand illustrations 
that of the fact that “a corn- 

fools shall be destroyed.

there.
fore you invite a young man 
your association ask him plainly, 
“What do you do for a living?' D 

“Nothing; 1 am a gcntle- 
I care not

into

street. Friends and acquaintances are re
spectfully invited to attend.

CRAWFORD—In this city March 8, John 
Crawford, in his 83rd year.

Funeral to-day (Friday) at 2.3(k o’clock, 
from No. 47 Lelnst'-r street.

RUEL—At his residence In this city, on 
Thursday, March 8, James Rhodes Ruel, 

of Customs of the Port of St.

company 
one 
was
panion of
It is an invariable rule.

Here is a hospital with a 
men down with the ship fever, 
is a healthy man who goes into it. He 
does not so certainly catch the dis
ease as a good man will catch moral 
distemper if he consents to bo shut 
up with the vicious and the aban
doned. In the prisons of the olden 
time it was the custom to put the 
prisoners in a cell together, and 1 
am sorry to say it is the custom 
still in some of our prisons; so that 
when the day of liberation comes, 
the men, instead of being reformed, 

turned out brutes, not men, each 
having learned the vices of all

he says,
man,” look out for him. 
how soft his hand or how elegant his 
apparel or how high sounding his 
family name, his touch is death.

door to vil-

member
holy. Six days 
do all thy work, but the seventh is 
the Sabbath of the Lord thy God; m 
it thou shalt not do any work. A 

said that he would prove that, 
fallacy, and so he said, 

And

it 3■j
hhundred 

Here3
X V

Idleness is the next 
lainv. When the police go to fine 
criminals, where do they go to hnd 
them? They find them among the 
idle—those who have nothing to do, 
or, having something to do, refuse 
to engage in their daily work. Some 
one came to good old Ashbcl Green 

d asked him why he worked at 8U 
time for

manCollector 
John, in the 80th year of his age.

Funeral on Saturday, March 10, at 2.30
all this was a
“I shall raise a Sunday crop, 
he plowed the field on the Sabbath^ 
and then he put in the seed on the 
Sabbath and cultivated the ground 
on the Sabbath. When the harvest} 
was ripe, he reaped it on the San 
bath, and he carried it into the mot 
on the Sabbath, and then he stoo 
out defiant to his Christain neighbor 
and said, “There, that is my^Sunda. 

and it is all garnered. Aftc 
and a grea

p. m.
No flowers by request.

McKENNA—At Campbell Settlement,
Kings county, on March 3, Bernard, eldest 

of Mary Ann and the late Peter Mc
Kenna, leaving a mother and brother and 
sister to mourn their sad loss.

McGRORY—In this city, March 7, Mary 
B., second daugh er of John P., and the 
late Ellen I. McGrory.

Funeral on Friday, March 9, at 2.30 p. m., 
from her father’s residence, 277 Main street.

»

daughter of the late Hon. Hugh Johnston,
and oneDeath of Mr. James R. Ruel. ■ by whom he leaves two sons 

daughter—Mr. 1-’. Herbert J. Ruel, corre- 
To most of the readers of The TUegraph ®di vl,rk in ,|ie Bank of Montreal

the news Of the death of Mr.James Rhodes )lr Gerard (i. Ruel, barrister-at-
\ Ruel, collector of Her Majesty’s Customs j ’ nQW of t|le department of railways
. at this port, which occurred at li t» ym, ciinals, Ottawa; and Mrs. Goss, now

o’clock last night, will be received with resjd„nt in KngJand. 
the deepest regret,.though it will not be a y|)r mam. years
matter of surprise. His sudden and sen- SU!)(,rinlended the extension and improve- 
ous illness,hastened,no doubt, by the ardu- uK'nt (d pernl,ill cemetery, a beautiful 

■ous duties which he voluntarily assumed {onnta} donated by him tut a rernem- 
in connection with the receipt and distr,- br.mce ()f wife.ti.nd youngest son,stands 

' button of the contingent iumls, soon be- ^ moimm<nt of his artistic taste and
came generally known throughout the city, Ms ]i))crajjty- ](c waij president of the
and the numerous constant inquiries winch j,.crn!liu Go- pany. 
havf been made as to his health and the ,>erj,etual care system, by which
prospect of his ultimate recovery during ^ ownurs „1M)n the payment of a mod
the past week, amply testily to the very prale |jxcd charge may have their property 
high esteem in which he was held by a I varei j01- in perptuity, was suggested and 
classes of the community. i c-es-iu y carr.cd cut by him.

Mr. Ruel was born at l’embridgc House, standing as lie did prominently in the
Welsh Newton, Herefordshire, hnglaml, • . |jc pV(, no man this city was more

. on the 22nd of October, 1820, and was eraj|ÿ linown or more highly respected 
f therefore in h s eightieth year. At i ■ ! than Mr. Ruel, and the marked esteem.

age of twelve he came to this city with ms be w(w held by his subordinates
- father, who served as an officer m th» m o|flc3 aftcr a very long period of
•* Royal Marines with considerable distinc- j ^ ^ ona ()f ,ju. highest testimonials 

tion until the peace in 1815. I wh’ch may be advanced on h s behalf.
Mr. Ruel wan educated at the llip . iljH funeral will take place on Saturday

^ School at Monmouth, England, and at the „f,r,.,„^n from Me residence, Pem- 
•CTftlBBT-tlehool in St. John, N. K. He ] ]>rd l{,m- Germain street, and no

entered the service of the city corporation oul t ^ g, c.oncourse of our citizens
in Che common clerk's office in July, 133., ^ jjren unite to do honor to the mem-
and became successively deputy common ^ ()f Hne w|10 was a good citizen and 
clerk and clerk of the peace, auditor of devout Christum, 
county and city accounts, chamberlain ol 
the city, and on the first of Novembci. |
1370, was appointed liv the (ianadian gov
ernment to the collectorshlp of customs at 
this port, which position he continued to
bold until the time of his death. and outbuildings and .......

It had been Mr. RueVs often expresse. g0od stand for the right l^rty F"r !u'

w* «>“ "• ■*»
fullest degree, | •WI*

an
years of age when it was 
him to rest. “Oh,” he replied, 
work to keep out of mischief.

afford to be idle.

“I
f. And 

I care
JElwood

Portland. no man can 
not how strong his moral character, 
he cannot afford to be idle.

But you say: ‘‘A great many peo
ple are suffering from enforced idle- 

During the hard times there 
great many people out of em- 

I know it, but the time

are crop
Cleared.

the rest.
We may in our worldly occupation 

be obliged to talk to and commingle 
with bad people, but he who volun
tarily chooses that kind of associa
tion is carrying on a courtship with 
a Delilah which will shear the locks 
of his strength, and he will be trip- 

Look over all

Darien, Ga, Mar 2, barque Norman, Burn- 
ley, for Liverpool.

Portland, Mar 7, barque Swansea, Card, 
for Montevideo.

New York, Mar 5, bqtn Curacoa, Olsen, 
for Curacoa : Moama, Cox, for Polnt-a-Pltre; 
James W, Buchanan, for Elizabethport. 

Sailed.
Bremen, Mar 6, stmr Leuctra, Mulcahey, 

for Antwerp, Halifax and St John.
Pensacola, Mar 2. barque Nicanor, Wolfe, 

for Fort do France Bay.
Pensacola, Fla, Mar 3, sch Laconic, Vance, 

for St. Pierre, Mart.
Fernandina, Fla, Mar 3, schrs Leonard 

Parker, Chrlstiansgn, for St Pierre, Mart; 
John S Parker, Caldwell, for Barbados. 

Trapani, Feb 13, s.mr Aqulla, for Halifax. 
Macklas, Me. Mar 6, schrs -Hazlewood, 

Digby. for Bath ; F Richards, from 
Weymouth, for Portland:

Boston, Mar 6, stmr Cape Breton, from 
Louisburg, C B, anchored In President
Roads. .

Buenos, Ayres, Jan 25, barque Florence 
Kay, for Port Natal.

N colas, Jan 12, barque Glenafton,

Mr. Ruel has actively struck the barn,
wott° his Sunday crop. Beware, young 

man, of all Sabbath breakers.
Again, I charge you, beware of as

sociation with the dissipated. Gc 
with them and you will 
adopt their habits. Who is that man 
fallen against the curbstone, coverec 
with bruises and beastliness. lie 
was as bright faced a lad as evet 
looked up from your nursery. Hu 
mother rocked him, prayed for him 
fondled him, would not let the night 
air touch his cheek and held him up 
and looked down into his loving eyes 
and wondered for what high position 
he was being fitted. He entered life 
with bright hopes. The world beck
oned lam, friends cheered him, 
the archers shot at him; vile men set 
traps for him, bad habits booked 
fast to him with their iron grapplesj 
his feet slipped on the way, and therd 
he lies. Who would think that that 
uncombed hair was once toyed with 
by a fathefs fingers? Who woul 
think that those bloated cheeks were? .

mother's lips? Would 
that that thick tongue once

MARINE JOURNAL.
ness, 
were a

PORT OF ST. JOHN. Ieployment.” 
of dullness in business are the times 
when men ought to be thoroughly en
gaged in improving their minds and 
enlarging their hearts. The fortunes 
to be made 20 years from now will 
be made by the young men who in 
the times when business was dull cul
tivated their minds and improved 

They will get the for- 
after awhile, while those men 

never

in timeArrived.
Tuesday, Mar6h 6.

Stmr Cebriana, Sullivan, from London, 
general cargo ; Furness, Withy & Co.

Schr Clifford C, 9G, Pedersen, from Bos
ton, D J Purdy, cak, etc.

Stmr Glen Head, from Belfast, Wm Thom
son & Co.

Coastwise—Schr S V H, 49, Hayden, fish-

lpod into perdition, 
the millions of the race, and you can
not show me a single instance where 

voluntarily associated with 
the bad for one year and maintained 
his integrity. Sin is catching; it is 
infectious; it is epidemic.

a man

their hearts.ng.
Wednesday, March. 7. 

Schr Ella May, 96, Llewellyn, frotn Parrs- 
boro to Calais.,

Coastwise—Schrs Annie Blanche, 68, Raji- 
dall, from Parrsboro; Hattie McKay, «3, 
Benjamin, from do; Elva J Haydon, t>;>, 
Haydon, from Digby: Garfield White, 99, 
Seely, from Apple River.

wakes up in one ofA young linn
great cities knowing only the 

gentlemen of the firm into w hose ser
vice ho has entered. In the morning 
he enters the store, and all the 
clerks mark him, measures him, dis- 

The bad clerks of that 
1 ho good clerks of

tunes
who hang around their stores, 
engaging in any useful occupation, 
will be as poor then as they are 
now. It is absurd for a Christian 
man to say he lias nothing to do.

I went into a store in New 
where there were five Christian men, 
and they said they had nothing to 
do. The whole world lying in sin. 
Poverty to be comforted, sickness to 
be alleviated, a Bible in the back of
fice, every opportunity of mental cul
ture, spiritual culture; every induce
ment to work, yet a Christian man, 
sworn before high heaven to conse
crate his whole life to usefulness, has 
nothing to do! If you have not any 
busincss for this world my Christian 
friend, then you ought to be doing 
business for eternity.

People go to Florence and to Ven
ice and to Rome to see one of the 
works of the great masters. I think 
I can show you the picture of 
of the great masters, 
the field of the slothful and by the 
vineyard of the man void of under
standing, and, lo, it was all grown 
over with thorns, and nettles had 
covered the face thereof, and the 

wall thereof was broken down.

our

but

Yorkcuss him.Thursday, MarchS.
Schr Victory, 124, St'les, from Newark via 

Boothbay, F Tufts, bal.
Schr Adeleoe. 192. McLennan, from St 

Andrews. R C Elkin, bal. 1
Schr Wandrlan. 310, Patterson, from Bos

ton, F Tufts, sorap Iron.
Schr Luta Price, Cole, from Newark, I' 

Tufts, coal.
Coastwise—Stmr Westport, 48, Powell, from 

Westport.

B Edgett

Mundy, for Rio .Janeiro.
Barcelona. Mar 1, barque Calburga, Dens- 

morc, for North of Hatteras.
Astoria, . O, Mar 4. barque Belmont, Ladd, 

from Portland, for Queenatown.
Rosario, Jan 25, barque Belvldere, Slawen- 

waltc, for Penmambuco.
Salem, Mass, Mar 7, schrs Walter Miller, 

and Abana. for St John. .
Dutch Island Harbor, R I, Mar 7, schr 

Wentworth, from Apalachicola, for St John.
Jacksonville. March 6, schr Bartholdi, 

Ambcrman, for Peramaibo.
Brunswick, March 6, schr Congo, Mc

Kinnon, for Savannah.
Sailed.

Feb 23, barque Aquilla, for

establishment, 
that establishment, stand in some re
lation to him. Tho good clerks will 
wish him well, but they will wait 
for a formal introduction, and even 
after they have had the introduction 
troduction they arc very cautious as 
to whether they shall call him into 
iheir^associat ion before they know 
him very well.

But the bad young men in that 
establishment all gather around him. 
They patronize him, they oiler to 
show him everything that there is 
in tho city on one condition—that he 
will pay the expenses, for it always 
happens so when a good young man 
and a bad young man go togei her to 
a place of evil entertainment — the 
good young man always has to pay 

Just at the time the

3
ever kissed by a
you guess .
made a household glad with its inno- 

Utter no harsh wordi 
Put tin

TO LET. Cleared. cent prattle? 
in his ear.Tuesday, March 6.

Coastwise—Sclirs Gold Finder, Trynor, for 
Beaver Harbor; Advance, Shand, for Quaco;

Back, Ingersoll, for North Head; R 
Carson, Sweet, for Quaco.

Schr A P Emerson, Maxwell, for New 
York, Miller & Woodman.

Coastwise—Schrs Rustler,
Dgby; Abble Keast, Erb. for Digby; barge 
No 1 Warnock, for Parrsboro; Annie 
Blanche, Randall, for Parrsboro; Viola, 
Demlngs, for Annapolis; Westfield, Cameron, 
.or Quaco.

Help him up. 
that once manly brow 

tha
TO LET—ici Acres of Band, house, barn, 

Blacksmith Shop-
hat over
Brush the dust from that, coat

covered a generous heart. Sho\Fin once
him the way to the home that one 
rejoiced at the sound of hisfootstef 
and with gentle words tell his chi 
dren to stand back as you help hii 
through the hall.

Oh, if I had some art by whit
of tl

Trapani,
Halifax. . „

Sbanghl, March 6. ship Queen Elizabeth, 
Fulton, for Puget Sound.

March 6. barque Norman, Burn-

wish has
in the

this
gratified
he having passed away while still in the 
active discharge of his duties, full of years 
and' of honor, and respected by all who
knew him. . , , ,

In Sep'ember, 1651, he was associated --------------
with the Rev. I. W. I). Gray in the edi- Heavy peed, Victor Feed, 
torinl management of the Church "lt_ I , nndoatsV
ness and in 1853 took the sole management j (COlll aiKl Udtb.l,
of the paper until its publication was I QatS) Bran, Corn Meal, Buck-
closed in 1834. , . . 1 wlirnt

11#» hns liepn connected with St. Johns! vvuvdu. .£££r<m. - -r,™ rd*~ -
210 Union Street, St. John, Is. lb

Wadltn, for
one

2Grades Feed Flour I went byDarien,
ley, for Liverpool. _ „ ,

Fernandtno. March 6, schr P C Borden, 
Taylor, for Las Palmas.

York, March U, schr Moama Cox, for

tho charges, 
ticket is to bo paid for or the cham- 

bill is to be settled the bad 
will affect embarrassment

the charmI could break 
tempter’s bowl and with mailed har 

sentent of etern
Thursday, MarchS. 

stmr Manchester Trader. Heath, for Man- 
vis Halifax, Furness, Withy & Co. 
St Croix, Pike, for Boston, W G

Foint-a-PItre.
Boothbay,

Wm Jones,
St John; E 11 Foster, for Bath.

SPOKEN.

pagne lift out tho long 
despair and shake out its coils ai 
cast it down and crusii it to death!

Shake off the Sabbath breaker. O 
turn your back upon 
Slake oft the sceptic Shake off l 

Shake off the pleusurist. Y' 
do this work of ejection in r 

may do it firm:

!
March 8. schrs Roger Drury, 
Three Sisters and Luella, for

Chester 
Stmr 

Lee.
Stmr Amarynthla, Taylor, for Glasgow, 

Schofield & Co.
Schr Eric, l.nwson, for St George, Grenada, 
A Cushing & Co.

Schr Thistle, :
Cushing & Co.

Coastwise—Schr Selina,
Point Wolfe; liattlo McKay, Benjamin, for 
Parrsboro; E May.it Id, uiv.uc.ui, lur leui-; 
S V 11, Haydon, Dagby; Agnes May. Ker
rigan, Quaco; stmr Westport. Powell, for 
Westport; schr Wanitn, Apt, for Annapolis.

young man 
and feel around in his pockets and 

I have for-
.

• Then I saw and considered it well. 
I looked upon it and received instruc- 

Yct a little sleep, a lttle

say, “Well, well,' really 
gotten my pocket-book.”

In „^S hours after this 
young man has entered the store the 
had young men will gather around 
him, slop him on the shoulders with 
familiarity, and, if he is stupid in 
not being able to take certain allus
ions, will say, "Ah, my young friend, 
you will have to be broken in.” And 
forthwith they go to work to "break 
him in.”

Oh, young man, let no taller, young 
man slap you on the shoulder faffi- 
iliarly 1
withering glance that will make the 
wretch cower in your presence. There 
is no monstrosity of wickedness that 

stand before the glance of pur- 
God keeps the light- 

own scub-

these meinnocentJan 9, lat 43.02, S; Ion. 42.32, W. barque 
Dunflon, from Caleta Bucua, for Falmouth.

March—lat. 59; Ion. 9, barque Lakeside, 
from Grangemouth, for Yarmouth, N S.

March 3, off Carysfort, Fla, schr B R 
Woodside, from Pascagoula for Ponce, P K.

lat 50, Ion 11, barque Bellona, 
Thompson, from Darien.

REPORTS, DISASTERS, ETC.
New York, March 1, schr Pearline, Berry, 

within 10 miles of

slumber, a little folding of the hands 
to sleep.

idler.Stcevee, for New Haven, A So shall thy poverty come 
that traveleth and thy want 
armed man.” 

explosive passage in nil the Bl
it first begins to hiss 

and then

may
liteness, but you 
You are not under any circumstant 
to lose all the remembrance of t 
fact that you are a gentleman a 
must always act the gtentlcman.

said to a Christian Qut

Matthews, for as one 
as an There is no

was one
hie than that, 
like the fuse of a cannon 
hursts like a 54 pounder. The old 

“ZTlic devil

Feb 27,over 20 years. I
In connection with the old St. John ] _

, Society Library, the Si. John Mechanics our
Institute and many other literary insti- I uing auuati0ns:—
tutions of this city, Mr- Kuel w.i>> «i I j our students are of an exceptionally
zealous worker. More latterly the time Ui-h class. Wo offer no inducements to in- 
® i .. v- -j f | i . i.:m 4n < lx., I competents to come to ns. Nothing but aand attention devoted h\ Ill in to tne J i I grn'ine c,)Ursc tif study, and tho reward
Public Library !ia« been most, marvel Ions I »mt folloW8 honest work, are offered as ln-
and in fact the existence and present high | duccments; hence, as a rule, we get only 
fctale of efficiency of that usciul and val- | de^ir()h,y Viir^ of the most practical kind, 
raMe institution may be justly claimed as | anfl that bo arranged that there is no waste 
due to 1rs untiring zeal on iU brimlB uptime orj-mgy.^ ^ven.^ ^
But a few years ago He made •'. j 1 devoted to our students' interests, 

offer lo the city of an eligible 
which to erect u library build-

students are so successful In young man
■'Old chap, how did yoii get yc 

money ?”
"Well,” said the Quaker, "I go( 

by dealing in - an article in wh 
t.liou inayest deal if thou wilt— 
vility.”

Be courteous, bo polite, but 
firm. Say "No” as if you meant 
If you say "No” in a feeble wi 
they will keep on with their jmplo 

jn tion and their temptation, and ai 
awhile you will stand in silence. 6 
then you will say, after they hi 

0f gone on a little longer, "Yes,” £ 
then you are lost.

Oh, turn your back upon the b 
cpiet of sin! I call you to a bet 
feast to-day. The promises of 1 
are the fruits. The harps of hoa' 
are the music. The clusters of 
chol are pressed into the tankar 
The sons and daughters of the I.i 
Almighty are thé guests, while sta 
ing at. the banquet, to pour the w 
and divide the clusters and comme 
the music and welcome the guests 
a daughter of God, on her brow- 
blossoms of paradise and in her ch 
the flush of celestial summer. t 
her name is Religion. "Her wi 

•X are ways of pleasantness, and all 
The paths are peace.”

was true.proverb
tempts most men, but idlers tempt 
the devil!" Therefore seek some
thing to do. If no worldly business 
offers, then, in the name of the Lord 

on Christian

from Turks Island; was 
Sandy Hook lightship, when had a heavy 
northwest gale, with high sea and Intense 
cold; was blown off shore 159 miles. Had 
several of crew badly frost-bitten.

In port, at Vineyard Haven, Mass, March 
6, schrs Tay, from St John, for Providence; 
William Marshall, and J B Vanduscn, from 
St John, for New Haven.

Yarmouth, March 5—Life buoy marked 
"Planet Mercury, Liverpool." was picked 
up at Pubniro, yesterday. Other wreckage, 
believed to belong to the Planet Mercury, 

Portland, Feb. 17, for Bristol, has

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

er,

Turn around and give aYarmouth, March 5, brigt Boston Marine, 
Porter, from Turks Island.

Sailed
3

Jesus Christ, go 
toil, and the Lord will bless you, and 
the Lord will help you.

Again I counsel you, 
pleasure seeker, the man 
tire business it' is to seek for recrea
tion and amusement, 
the amusements of the world so far

not

Wednesday, March 7.
Stmr Lake Ontario, Carey, tor Liverpool, 

via Halifax, Troop & Son.
can
ity and honor, 
nings of heaven in his 
bard, and no human hand can reach 
thorn, but God gives to every, young 
man a lightning which he may 
and that is the lightning of an hon- 

Anybody that understands 
great cities 

like

avoid the 
whose e 11-DOMESTIC PORTS. 

Arrived.^ generous 
Bite upon

and had he been permitted to carry 
the p’an then formulated St. John 

been in possession of

1 bel ievex Send for business 
A and shorthand . . . • J (Isaac l’itman) cat

alogues.

ST-MW*fa use,Halifax, Mar 5, stmr Sardinian, from Liv
erpool. . ;;•*

Halifax, Mar 6, Stmrs Silvia, from New 
York; Daphne, from Boston.

Louisburg, Mar 6, stmr Harlaw, 
Halifax, and sailed for Channel, N F.

Halifax, Mar 7, stmr Etolla, from Liver
pool, for St John.

from
also floated ashore.

Chatham, Mass,
of Handkerchief shoal, ship Tamandra,

mg I couldas they are innocent, 
live without them.
sanguine temperament must have re
creation or die. And yet the amuse- 

atul recreations of life must 
They are

Mar B—Anchored north-out
would to-day 1

of the finest public l.branes ot any 
city of its size in ( anuda.

Mr. Ruel was twice married : first in 
1854 to Harriet, daughter of Mr. John 
Kinnèàr. She died in 1850, leaving m> is- 

Jjp^eue. In 1851 he married Sophia M.,

i Any manest eye.
the temptations -4of 
knows the
this, in which I try to enforce 
thought that “a companion of fools 
shall be destroyed.”

Ami, first, 1 charge you, avoid the 
man who 

and

from New York, for Boston.
Head, Mar 7. passed stmr Teutonic, 

from New York, for Liverpool.
Kinsale, Mar 7, passed stmr Manchester 

St John, via Halifax, for

our
use of one sermon

f * SOft.cue
s. KERR & SON,

> Obi’EL BOW 8’ HALL.
the Imen Is

administer to hard work, 
only preparative for the occupation 
Lo which God lias called us.

God would not have given us the 
capacity to laugh if he did not some
times intend us to indulge it. God 
hath hung in sky and set in wave 
uiul printed on grass many a rounde
lay. But all the music and the 
brightness of the natural world were 
merely intended to fit us for the oar- 

The thundercloud

Commerce, from 
Manchester.Sailed

Halifax, Mar 6, stmrs Glencoe, from St 
John's, Nfld; Silvia, from do; London City, 

London; Francois, Arngo, for New

Portland, March 6. 1900-Machlas Bay and 
River, Maine—Starboar Island Ledge buoy, 
a red and black horizontally striped spar, Is 

It will be replaced as soonIS DEATH AT MONCTON skeptic—that is. the young
thumb in his vest 

about, scoffing at your old- 
out

from
York; Fro Patrla, for S. Pierre. Mlq.

Louisburg, Mar 5. stmr Cacouna, for Bos
ton- 6th, stmr Louisburg, for Halifax.

Halifax, Mar 8, stmr Sardinian, for Phil
adelphia.

I puts his 
swaggers
fashioned religion, then taking 
the Bible and turning over lo some 
mysterious passage and saying: "Lx- 
plain that, my friend, explain that.
I used to think just ns you do. My 
father and mother used to think just 
as you do. 
about 1 he future. 
i„ t hos * things, but* I've 
It.” Yes. lie has got over it, 
you will get over it if you stji.v in his 
companionship much longer. I'or 
awhile lie may not bring one argil- 

Christianity, 
and car- 

faith in that

RUUV.MW4*.'.I v reported adrift.
as practicable. .

Narraguagus Bay to Mlllbridgo, Maine— 
Jerry Ledge bell buoy, black, with ”J L in 
white letters, is reported adrift. It will be 
replaced as soon as practicable.

Washington, D C, March 6—Notice is given 
bv the Lighthouse Board that the State 
Ledge electric fug bell buoy on the north
erly side of the main channel In Boston 
harbor, has been permanently discontinued.

Notice is giveu that on or about April 1, 
19(111, an elertrlc bell buoy, painted black, 
will be established in about 24 feet of water 
(mean low water) on the southerly side o 
the main channel In Boston harbor, about 
V4 mile to tho eastward of Castle Island, 
end In the position now occupied by Castle 
Rocks buoy No 7, a black spur. By day (sun
rise to sunset) the bell will be struck only 
during thick or foggy weather, but through
out every night, whether clear or foggy,

, the belt will be struck by electrically oper
ated machinery groups of four blows in la 
seconds, the groups separated by silent u- 
terva’.s cf 15 seconds’ duration. Orient 
Heights water tower, N%E; Deer Island 
lighthouse E»,jS: Spectacle Island range front 
lighhthousc, SB7-16E; Bunker Hill monu
ment, NW by N, northerly. Castle Rock 
buoy No 7 will bo placed just clear of the 
bell bucy as a watch buoy. Bearings are 
magnetic and given approximately.

Handicap your Gong!)! Intercolonial Conductors Want 
More Pay.

SOME VERY HEAVY SNOWS

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

London, Mar 3, ship Ruby, Robbins, from 
Pensacola.

Loudon, Mar 6, stmr Sylviana, from St
J°Port Spain, Feb 13, schr Canaria, Brown, 
frem Fernandina.

Carltngtord Loch, Mar 2, barque Cordil- 
from Ramsay Bay, Isle of

Don’t wait a few days to sec if it 
will “ wear off ” ; it is much more 
likely to become dangerous and it 
will undoubtedly be much more 
difficult to cure. The longer you 
permit it to prey upon the delicate 
membranes of your throat, bron
chial tubes and chest, the more you 
render yourself susceptible to other 
attacks and to chronic puemuoma 
or consumption.

nest work of life, 
has edges exquisitely purpled, but it 
jars the mountain as it says, 

down to water the fields.” 
flowers standing under the fence look 

and beautiful, but they say, "We

But you can’t scare
I used to believe

me

gut over 
and come

A Clever Bird.

Mexico has a elever bird called 
melamxrpes, which lias discovered 
new use for the telegraph pole, 
the foot of the post this bird ma 
a large hole, in which it rears 
family.
post it makes an observatory, 
which bored holes permit it to 
serve the horizon in every directii 
Still higher this sagacious bird mai 
its storehouse, ami thus the pole s 
ves as its house, fortress and wa 
fcouse.

gay
stand here to refresh the husbandmen 
at the nooning.” 
and sparkles and foams, hut it says: 
"I go to baptize the moss; I go to 
shake the thirst of the bird; 1 turn 
the wheel of the mill: in my crystal 
cradle I rock mtickshaw and water 
lily; I play, but I work.”

These* mere plensurists 
around you while you are engaged in 
your work, 
take you away, 
places. Why not you lose your ulace?

Moncton. March.8, K. G. Baity, manager 
Horton & 8on_ (of Kt. John) harness

after

lera, Jeuseu,
■Man (in tow).

Bermuda, Feb 23, sclir Sainte Marie, More
house, from Fernandina.

Cape Town, Jail 30, schr La Plata, Sloan, 
from Buenos Ayres.

London. Jan 25, barque Stranger,

The brook frolicsof holymen! against
Ho will by scoffs and jeors 
ica Lures destroy your 
religion which was the comfort of 
your father in his declining years and 
the pillow on which your old mother 
lav a-dylng.

That lu-illiant young skeptic will 
aftcr awhile have to die, and his dia
mond will flash no splendor into the 

His hair will lie un
combed on the pillow. Death

,hnp here, died today of pneumonia.,
Deceased was about o5i a brief illness.

old ami leaves a wife and severali
East

Leibke, from Algoa Bay.
Cardiff. Mar 3, barque Wolfe, McDonald 

from Queenstown.
London. March 7, stmr Mesaba, from New

Somewhat higher up
child-tm.

\ delegation of 1. ('. R. conductors have 
here for the past few days inter- 

(iencrai Manager l’ottinger ro
of pay. Negotiations

I

(ough pakam
will come I

Y Uverpool, March 8, stmr Manchester Com- 
from St John via Halifax for Mau-

vu-w.lig
gardiug a imroase

but 1- schedule have been pending
and they will try to 

They have lost their; merce,
cheater. „ ,

Glasgow, March 6, stmr Kcomun, from 
Portland.

foi* h >me 1 tile t me.
The Intercolonial is having a lot of trouble 

tli- upper end of the load on account 
Ot heavy falls of snow recently. Express 
nains for the past week have been all 
tiie way from three to forty hours late. 
Gampbelltou has eight feet of snow on flic 
level and 'some p aces hi Quebec along 
the I-. R. report 12 and 15 feet. Drift- 

lias been flte principal cause of

eye of death. willi

Nationalists Returned Unopposedtbailed.
Barbados, Feb 8, barque Rita, Olsen, for 

Guantanamo, to load sugar for New \ork. 
Table Bay, Jan 25. barques Albertina, 

for Barbados; Westmoreland, Vlr-

Sorry for the Trouble.Cramps Coming to Canada. l
REPORTS, DISASTERS. ETC. 

Nassau, March 6-Srhr Utility, Copp. from 
for Havana, has put In 

sails and mainmast

London, March 7 —At the election tod 
fer member of parliament to fill the s 
fur the North division of Sligo, vacated 
Mr. Bernard Collery, Nationalist, retir 
Mr. John O'Dowd, Nationalist, was elec 
without opposition.

v
Montreal, March 7—(Special)—The La

val students met to-day and pared resolu
tions expressing tlicir regret at the recent 
disturbances.

ii an infallible remedy : for more 
than 30 years it has been curing 
the worst cases and it will surely 
cure you.

C'ollingwood, March 7-Thc Cramps of 
to establish big blast

Newman, 
gle, for coast ports.

Domerara, Mar. 1, stmr T.ber, Boulanger, 
north tound 

Dublin,
John.

Dcwcrara,

Kingsport, N S, 
here with loss -of some
hei°n ' port. Matanzas March 2, schr Bessie 
Parker, Carter, from Mobile, and Clifford 
I White, from Penascola.

Philadelphia, are 
furnaces and iron works here at a cost of

March 7, stmr Malin Head, for St26 CENTS 
AT ALL DRUOQirre. ing mow

the trouiile but trains are beginning, now, 
to É<d though pfctly nearly on time.

(-1,500/00.
Feb C, schrs Shatucr Bros,

I _
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